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day in each month. Sunday School
every Sunday at 9:30 a. m.

Post 53, G. A. It., meets, regularly
the 2nd Saturday in each month, at
12:00 p. m.

M. E. Church, colored, meetings
f very Sunday.
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Seqnachee Valley News.
Published evry Thursday.

OUU DEVIL'S CORNER.

A TRAGEDY.

A colored man down at Mobile
Attempted some chickens to stile,

When a lively steel trap
Closed its jaws with a snap,

And he found himself caught by the
hile.

Then the colored man at Mobile .

Felt an anguish he could notconcile,
And his cries of despair,
Filled the still v night air i

Till the whole blessed town heard
him squile.

IN YEARS IF NOT IN MILES.

Gladstone is learning to ride a bi-

cycle. We all hope tue Grand Old
Man will make a "century run.

Harvest Time in the
THE LE(5ITIMATE

We are reaping a
careful thought and selection. Fix firmly on your mind this garment
section of ours when on buying bent.

Not a garment leaves this department but has sterhngjjvalne to it
It is worth something for you to know this.

All ready for another week of grand cloak selling.

Plush capes, $3.98, 5.00, 8.50 and 11.00 each. Cloth capes, stylish

&J3g PCil MM P

Cloak Stock and

15c a yard.
wool filling, all colors, price 20c a yVl

50c a yard.
very fine goods all pure wool

.NO FEAT11EKS UN SllAKlvH, 1 S. tonville, when Grandpa llamton cel-IJo- b.

Crated his 100th birthday and no"I won ten dollars on a
one enjoyed it more than ar oldchicken fight yesterday."

Jack. "You and Sharkey, the Ned.

pucnlist seem to be playing in about MH 8 PaPa 8, grandpa, you know,
. .... he said than that day with

ly finished, $1.25, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5, $7 and 8.25 each, lioucle
capes, rough effects, $3, $5, 6.50, 17, 8.50 and StO each. Plain Beav-

er Jackets, latest styles, $3.50, 4.50, 7.50 ana 8.50.

Dress Goods.
BELLEVUE SUITINGS-28-inc- h email plaid effects 12c.
PLAID NOVELTES-34inc- h, new fall shades, very desirable, price"

25c a vard.

Aunt Dolly's Department.
:. ........ .

SALUTATORY.
Having gained the permission of

the editor of the Skquaciiek Val- -

ley News I have resolved to edit
a department in the News, which

will, I hope, interest the younger

part of the readers of this paper, and

I will try to give something each

week which will be interesting, use-

ful and entertaining to all who may

read it. I would like to have the

children send short articles and let

and riddles they may think of.

A Birthday Verse.
"Will you write a verse in my birth-da- y

book?1'
Asked Xed with au eager demand,

For the day of his birth is au honored
one

Through the lengtn and breadth
of the land.

Can I fire the boy with the noble
zeal

His loyal life imparts
Who was "first in war and first in

peace,"
And first in the peoples' hearts.

"Dear Ned," I reply, "The lesson
taught

By our hero I'd fain review.
'Tis this: Who be ti t ly brave as a

man,
As a boy must be bravely true."

, Youth's Companion.

oldest MaQf
rPK wo a niltQ q Iimia in IT am.

more once
a look of awed respect in his bonny
blu eyes. I he next day was bun
day and when the superintendent of
the Sabbath School asked:

"Who was the oldest man?"
Ned's hand went up eagerly.
"Well, who was it?" asked Mr.

Frost, as he saw Ned hesitated.
"It's my great grandpa Hamton.

He is one hundred years old." re-

plied Ned impressively. Youth's
Companion.

Conundrums.
What bird is always seen in an

old Puritan household?
What season is often made by a

small boy? ,

When is a walking stick like a tor-

nado?
VVhv should we expect to see

wild animals in the streets in winter?
When you press an apple with

vour thumb to see if it be mellow
what kind of a sceptre do you make?

Wonders Never Cease.
No one need suffer the tortures of

rheumatism, because that modern lini-

ment, Salvation Oil, positively cures it.

"I was a great suflerer from sciatic
rheumatism, and the best of doctors
attended me without relief. I com
menced using Salvation Oil, and two
bottles helped me wonderfully. It
certainly has worked wonders with me.
Mrs. E. J. Phelps, Box 28, Enfield,
Conn." Salvation Oil is for sale by all
dealers for 25 cts. Take no substitute.

J. W. Graham shot a wild turkey
on the mountain side above the town
Thursday and that caused a lot of
our local Nimrods to hunt for other
specimens of the noble bird.
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NOVELTY SUITiNGS-3- 4 incheR wide extra value choice color

combinations price 25c a yard.
DRESS FLANNELS-A1- 1 wool 28-in- ch plain, colors red, blue, gray

and black price onlv 20c a yard.
DRESS FLANNELS, better grade all wool 36 inch, plain extra

, value; colors red, blue, gray, brown, navy, black; price 25c a y'd.

BROAD CLOTH, 53-in- ch all wool, colors dark red, black, new

blue, light tan; price 60c a yard.
HENNRIETTA Dress Goods, wool filling 33-inc- h colors, red, blue

brown, crav and black: price
LORRAINE CASHMERE 26 inch,

DR.ESS SERGE, 36-inc- h all wool extra value; colors blue,
brown, black, red and green price 25c a yard..

DRESS SERGE 45 inch all wool-f- ine quality colors, blue, brown
and black; price 48c a vard.

Heavv weight black serge 45 inch at
"GOLD MEDAL" BLACK SERGE

the same luck.
Bon. "How is that?"
Jack "Why, you won on a fowl,

didn't you."

Gold Fields Near Monteagle.
Monteagle, Dec, 1. Very quietly

but persistently the work to get
the recently discovered gold field

into condition for work is being
pushed through. That there is

gold and plenty of it has been cer

tified by the men who have been

getting at the ore, having it assay-

ed and securing options, etc.
About a year ago a man came to

the mountain, named Watkins,
carrying a small kit of rock mason's
tools. He slid he was in poor
health and wa.itd some work. He
never seemed quite ready to take a
job onVred, but spent much time
in looking up rock (?). It is since
been discovered that he found the
kind he was looking for. This was
about twenty miles from this point,
About threo miles from Monteagle
depot conglomerate earth near the
surface has yielded in assayer's
hands 7 34 and 9 37 gold to the ton.

The soil is onlv twenty inches
thick over the rock, which is free
nulling sand rock. I races of silver
and iron are in this rock. Ti e
land is timbered. The vein is two
feet deep and about twenty-fiv- e

feet wide, so far as known. It is
said that the Indians knew of these
fields, and there is a legend that
certain chiefs shod their horses
with the precious metal. Ameri
can.
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Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
A4?QLee m the .News.

and a bargain at 50c a yard.
"GOLD MEDAL" BLACK Sl'ORM-50-i- nch all pure wool fine

quality; price 75c a yarti.
"GOLD MEDAL" BLACK HENRIETTA all pure wool special

value 45-inc- h price 50c a yard.
'GOLD MEDAL" creamVhite Henrietta very fine qualitv all

pure wool; price 65c a yard:
'Gold Medal" Black Silk Warp Henriettas very fine quality price

81.15 and 1 3--5 a yard.

Millinery Department.
MISS DOLLIE DUNWODY IN CHARGE,

This department is supplying elegant, tasteful, stylish bats. Can
supplv you to your liking.

No charge for trimming during the entire season. Our large mirror
7 ft. and 4 in. high and 8 ft. wide, will aid you in selecting a suitable
pattern. Style guaranteed. We do not charge fancy or unreasonable
prices.

Every lady is invited to visit this department before purchasing
elsewhere.


